
Poor Bloo<
is starved blood. It shows its
in pale cheeks, white lips, we

i digestion, no appetite, exhai
^ tion, lack of nerve force, s

muscles, and, chief of all, we
muscles. Your doctor calls
Anaemia. He will tell you tl
the weakening weather of sui

i mer often brings it on.

Scott's
17.. ^ A ~

"
- --

ijdiiuision
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypphosphites, will make poortlo
rich. It is a food for over-tax
and weak digestion, so prcparthat it can easily be taken
summer when Cod-liver Oil
even ordinary foods might rcp<
SCOTT & BOWNE, J* New Y<

Kor sale at «. anil $1.00 by all

A DESPERATE TRAIN KO
BEH.

Fatally Shoots a Man \\
j Sought to Arrest lliin.

Cullman, Ala., Aug. 10..»S.
Allison of this city was shot 1
ni in the upper part of t
county, by (leorge W. Sulliv;

1 whom he was endeavoring to
rest. Sullivan is wanted
the Southern Kx press com pa
for train robbery in Arkans
Last March circulars with pho
graphs and description of Su
van were sent out. Yesterda;
stranger traveling through I
Pniint l'V elr»n»\n<l ^ . -1.2.1-
W....VI J iMwjjju u iu l it U I III K

water at Mr. Walker's, near he
Young I'hilpot, who was th
and who had one of the circuit
at once recognized him. No
fori, however, was made to
rest him, and he passed on a I
miles when ho mot Ah Pow<
who also recognized him from
circular. Mr. Powell meet
Sheriff AI good, who was in
country, informed him of
facts.r

k When the sherill reached to
Sullivan passed through. Mr..
lison and a Mr. Howell went
pursuit. They found him at
house of Mr. Smithers.three mi

I north of town, ahout 1 I o'ch
last night. Their knock on

door was answered l»v its he
opened, and stepping in tl
found their man lying on a \
let on the tloor. Sullivan imi
unite Iv raised himselt to a -it!
post lire and asked : "Do you w

mo ?"
Allison answered: "It y

name is Sullivan i do."
The latter immediately rai

himselt. raised his pistol, wh
lie hud concealed hetweeii his h
and tired. The hall enieroil
neck above the clavicle Alii
fell, and tor some time it 1

thought he w as dead.
Sullivan lied, without shoos

hat. He went into Faulkv
this morning in that eondit
and surrendered, saying lie I
killed a man and feared violon
Ho is in custody at Decatur ;

v f l i i » ' »
win ne nrougni nore to mom

T Allison is lying in a criti
condition at his home here, wli
he was brought, last night,
will hardly recover.

The reward for Sullivan is $2

Wanted-An Idea SHsProtect your Mean; they may hrlnn you wr
Writ# JOIIM WEIinP.KHl'KN * CO.. Patent A
sey*. WAahlnecon, l> C for their $1 *11 |,rl««Mil ue" tut of ou* lliouMtutl luvei.tluo* rr»uU<:

«

Cold weather will check the
development of chicks hatched in!
.Tune or later, and it will not pay
to keep them over. Market early,and avoid the drop in prices which
comes when everyone has a notion
to sell.

Yearling turkey lu ns are not so

apt to die on their nest while setting;invite them to make their
nests about the barn by givingthem suitable places. Young
broods stand tlie chilly weather
had should not come oil' before the
t si of Mnv

j BOM IIS IN CONSTANTINOPLE.

Series of Explosions-The City in
;ejf a State ot Panic.

Constantinople. Aug. IS..The
^ city is almost in panic tonight
k over the news of bomb explosions

attempted or accomplished this
** afternoon at three dilTerent points,

The explosions are attributed
to the Armenians.
At "5 o'clock a bomb was thrown

(.justoutside the police headquarIters in the IVra district. It fail «'dto explode. Almost at the
same moment an Armenian,
whose name, it is believed. \s

(iaravbet, was arrested .it the tin
perial Ottoman bank, in the <ia0>-ilata district, lie was carrying a

CcI ...package of explosives which heg(j
was trying to ignite.
A second bomb was exploded

or in a private road between the
Yizierate (offices of the grand

>rtc vizier) and the state council
house. One man was killed and
several others were severely in
jjured. The explosions shattered
windows in the vicinitv and did

ho other slight damages.
Tlie police have made a nnm!ber of arrests. Reports of the

M. outrages spread quickly through
ast the city and caused tlie greatest
his excitement. The police and the
an, guards at the Sultan's palace are
ar taking extraordinary precautions
bv toniirht wbi/>li luiv« .rivnt.

- P"*J " ^ ' 6,1 wlul

ny to a rumor that the bomb throwas.jug js a part of a widespread
to plot. The most abject terror
Hi- prevails in the precincts of the
v a palace. In many parts of the
the city, particularly in the vicinity
of of the police headquarters and

>re. the state council house, all the
ore shops were closed, and it was
irs, necessary to call out the entire
ot- police force and the military bear-I'oro iinvthintr lllro nnlm woo fQ

©w stored.
The Armenian who was ar",erested at the Imperial Ottoman

hank was trying, it is reported,
1to place a handle of explosive'',e near one of the main entrances.

The crowd who saw him deliverwned hy the hank officials to the

*'^'j police would have made short
1,1 work of him if they had not pre''M> vented.
08 j The police are very reticent as
K

to the reason for summoning the
palace guard and closing all the
doors and gateways, hut it is ruu

I niored that a similar outrage was
M' attempted within the palace lim111its and that the approaches were
'""i barred to prevent the exit of the
,M1< would he perpetrator.
""r

NOTKS.
sod

i. Cockerels kept nntil Noveinhetan 1
, . ,hnn^ no more money than it soul

l~>1 for broilers in midsummer, hut
tne jhey keep on eating all the same,
soil

vns In the I'nited States the yield
of cotton is worth about 4rtn mil
l; i»i_ i » «

or nous uunars, nay ioo, dairy prod
illo nets 2f>0, poultry and eggs o(!0
(on1 and we export more or less ol
i:id everything l>ut tlio latter. Wc
ice.1 eat all our eggs and chickens at
mi] home, and then call for more froui
aw.1 abroad.
( For the first two weeks feed
YJ^! young turkeys on stale bread,' moistened with water, after that

they can take coarser food, and
almost anything it maybe con

. venient to give them from the
in'pi*' or Rranary. Fatten on old
ft"!' corn; green corn is not easily di3£ treated.
u 1

A. R. Coolc, in the American
Agriculturist. tolls of :i young I"j»r
mor who runs a fruit, truck aid
egg farm, who -u »j »*t«-«i hi; familyfrom his eg- farm whi'u his i,t
Icomo from fruit ami vegetables
was jmt in hank. Five acre- arc
devoted to poultry, on which ar

kept :»<)<) liens, divided between
the Brown Leghorn and Black
Hamburg. The five acres are -til>
divided into ten yard-, giv'rig AO
hens to cm It yard. These liens
average 1 *JA eggs per pear apiece,1j making A.'JUS dozen, which bring
an average price of 1A cents, mak
itig $781.20. Deducting $A0O for
food, leaves a profit of $js 1 .jo.

Don't try to keep all the differentvarieties of poultry. Two or
three varieties of the best are
plenty.'

- , ,Overfeeding is expensive. It'
not only eost, most for the feed.'
hut the hens get too fat and lav i

*

no eggs.
Since we know of what the egg

is composed, it is well to feed
such things as will make the egg.
especially lime, nitrogen and
phosphorus. Nothing contains
these in more suitable proportionsthan green hone.

Poultry of all kinds is easily
digested, and has less tendency to
create less heat than fat pork.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

LUNG TROUBLES ANDCONSUMPTIONCAN BE CURED.

Ail Eminent New York Chemist
and Scientist Makes a Free

Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished New York cliemi-'.T.A. Slocum, demonstrating his
discovery of a reliable and absolute
cure for Consumption (PulmonaryTuberculosis] and all bronchial,
throat, lung and chest diseases, stubiborn coughs,catarrhal affections, gen-'eral decline and weakness, loss of
tlesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send TIIRKK KRKK ROTTI.KS (all ditl'erent) of his New Discoveryto any afflicted reader of the
Kntkkpkihk writing for them.

II is "New Scientific Treatment" ha*
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and lie considers it a siu.tll*»ItPnfiw.innul .Int.- /. i

humanity to donate a trial of hi- infalliblecure.
Science daily develop* new won-'

dcrs, and this yreat chemist, patientlyexperiment in^ !" »r years, has prod net' I
results as beneficial to humanity a
can be claimed by any modern uetiius.
11 is assert ion t hat 1» j n troubles and
consuiupt ion are curable in any climateis proven by "heartfell letters of
urat it tide," tiled ill his American and
Kuropean labratories in thousandifrom those cured in all parts of the
\\ or Id.

Medical experts concede tiiat bronchial,chest and Iiiii^ troubles lend to
<'onsinnpt ion, w hich, uni ntcrrnptcd,
means speedy and certain death.
Simply write to T. A. "slnenm, M. <

'.is I'itie street. New York, giving
po-tolllcc and express address, and the
I ree medicine will lie promptly sent,
.siiitlcrers should take instant advanItajjc of his generous proposit ion.

Please tell the I >nct or that you saw
his oiler in the Kntkhiiu-k.

gjLOOD POISON|%A SPECIALTY
J gHoury Itl.OOly I'OISON permanently^^ ru/ril In lf>loX'> days. V< >n can bo troute l at^^ boaiofomumo prico under name Kuitrari^VMly.If you i>ri for toenmohero we will cry.

tract to pay railroad fn rea.nl bctolbdlr.andnoehnnre. if wo fail to cure. If you haro taken nicr|cury, bolide liotitHli, and eilll liavo «< lica and
i nni». M ucouhYale lies in moutti. Sore Throat,l'lmplcs, < upper Colored Spot*, fleer* on
any pnrtof tlni body, llalr or Kvehrotv* fiiillnr
nut, It is tills Secondary lll.UIII) I'OISON
wo iruaranteo tornro w« m.iint o». hii..i ..1..0-
mile riiHffl and oli.illcnkm tlio world for a
MM weoannotciirr. Tin* <ii-oi»»e bu alwaysImrird theakltl of the moot eminent pli y*l,fliniH. .100,000 capital Ix-hlnd our utir<mdltlonnI (rnnrnnlr. Absolute proof*acrit scaled oo
application. Address < Ol»K HI.MKDV CO.,»07 Hwonlo Teuiple, CHICAUO, IJLU

Rdnratc Your llnwcla Willi ('uarareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.IfC.OC fill, dru^^ists refund money.

Few Appreciate the
DANGER ^to which theKxpcctuntMother is 1

exposed and the
foreboding' w i t h u j >j/rl i'which she looks v'j.
forward to the
hour of woman's
severest trial. All
effort should be f PW~>
made to smooth I Jthese rugged/ f (sHl
places ill life's/ | [ '[I si
pathway for her.

"Mother's Friend"
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-'
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, lOtc. Gloomyforebodings, yield to cheerful anil
hopeful anticipations'.die passes
through the ordeal quickly* a.id
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyouslyperform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safetyto life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.
"I know 0110 lady, t bo mother of threo children,,who suffered prr'atly ia the birth of each, who;
obtained a bottle of 'Mother's Friend * of mebefore her fourth confinement, and was relieved
nuii-Kij-. mi auren mat we-ir iai>or was rtiorter
and loss painful." Jons G. Polhill, Macon,Ga.
Sent by Mail, on receipt of price. $1.00 PERHOTTLE. Hook "TO KX.PKCTANT MOTHERS"mailed free, conUiniiiK valuable information

and voluntary testimonials.
thc bradfield regulator co..atlanta,ga

solo ar all oruccists.

5JSOUTHZRN RAILWAY.

Central T!m» Tftwi'ii CiilmnhNin l .Tsek
onvtlle.E»»trrn rime »i*vrt»u Columbiaand Othrr Points.

EKKKCI'IVK *1 »V ». IMP7.
z rrr \ >ot 3»l s». soNorthbound. f^lly. I».»l,v.

Lv. J'vtlle. F.tiAP Hy.. Slia T'-ip" Savannah 12 20 pi II i.'i pAr. Columbia * 13 pi 4 34 a

Lv. Char'ton.SCAORR. I 10 a 3 HopAr. Columbia... 10 3.3 a 10 K)p
Lv. Augusta. So. Hy.... 2 10 p 0 Ho p" Oranltevtll* 2 39pi 10 12 p" Trenton 3 08 p 10 30 p" Johnstons 9 20 p 11 10 pAr. OolumblaCn. dep't 4 33 p 3 17 aLv Ool'hla Hland'g at 5 20 r. 9 94 a
" Wlnnsboru. 0 12 pi C 3S a
" Chester 7 01 p 7 18 a
" Itoek Hill 7 94 p 7 57 a
Ar Charlotte b 20 p 8 .33 a
" Uau villa J 12 UUnt I 80 p
Ar. Hlchtnond j 8 00 al 6 40 p

Ar. Washington 0 42 a 9 40 p" Battiinor" 7*u. U. R .] 3 00 a 11 3.3 { ..." Philadelphia 10 13 a 2 50 u
" slow York.. .1 13 43 p d 38 a

c . , No. 37 No. OASouthbound.
,Ih«ily. Dull*.

Lv. New York, Pa R.U. 4 30 pi 121.3ntl
" bailadclphln 0 53p| 3 Jo a ...." Baltimore . 0 20ol ClTJu'....Lv. Wash'ton, So. Uy.. 10 43 p| 11 13 ai

Lv. Richmond . 2 00 a| 12 o!. ; ...

'^v ii ip.vlHo 3 70 a iljtip ....' Cii irlotto. »> n.3 a' 10 20 1
" knell Mill in »I 1! .»

" i j Iu 53 r. il S7ul, .. ..- Vinnsliora 11 4) ixi 12 2il a .... ...At i l Ulan IV *t 12 jV)n:i' 1 ai »Lv Oiluirl.ia i,'u. ilep't. 1 l.*> j>| 4 3C" .lollll>lillili. .[ £ .VI i>, 0 .si »1" Ti'-nton oh pi 6 4-> .i
" < >. miitevillo . 'J 7 17 «
Ar Ai'ili.H'a.. 4 13 p, 8 (W u ..

Lv. «'oriiin. S.C.&U.Uy I 00 pi 7 14) ..',Ar. Lhnrlcston .. » «jo »»' 11 00 a.

Lv. Col'Hta, 1 O.&l'.lty 11 33 » 12 47 a" Suvnnnnh 1 Kl;» 3 10 a «...Ar. Jacksonville 9 00a 0 lo al
NI.BBPINO i AR SEH1 14 E

IViiitilo daily po* mu^r norvioo !«ol w<-.-n "'orIda niul Now York
N* h. 57 nn i Washington «n.i SonThwrr'oroLimited. Solid VMilbulod train with lininflcars >i i 1 first olasi misohiM north of <' ..ir!ott<».Pullman druwint' »! [ ::i,< -nr- .iwcuoTaint. J.i'k-vmv lis, nav.tnnnh,bii'l Now Y o.lt.
Puisnmn our lirtw.'dn Amjunto andNnv 3 'i'k
Nn> i.a. 1 tV.U. S. Ka-i! Mail. T!.C~ui?llFuiltr.ni. a ving ro in l.ur.' t ... .-j.i:;. .r.-> 1 r

fWeen Juekn invillo ind Now York nud Air
(il.-.ta mid liarlotio Pullman -looping carl
notwi'i'ii Jtiekmnvillo ni.d (.' lumt.ia, on rout*tidily iH.twoon JnolCHnnvllle and Cincinnati, viaAshovilln.
W 11. OUEBN. J. M. CULP,Q Sunt.. Washington. T M Wn-ihlnw-toa.XV. A fniK. S. H HAKDW1CK,_Ji. e A Washington. A U. V. A.. Atlanta

"In addition to the above train
servieo, there is a .local train dailybetween Columbia and Charlotte,making all stops. No. 31
leaves Columbia (BlandingStreet) at 5:00 p. m., arrives
Charlotte 8:10 p. m. No. 33
loaves Charlotte daily 0 :30 p. m.,
arrives Columbia 0:55 p. m."

If* WonrniM Safe hiiiI Keliiihip Krlnnd. Re
lleves monthly patnos, cure* nervousness and
hysti riii and rwtori's to ported health. Sold
by druggists iiml dealers for *1 iv boitlo. 1'iim-phlet mailed on application If you can't get!It from your druggist, send II to the proprlntorand he will send you prepaid by express, ('has.Ktslev, Wholesale Druggist, (W Cortland sc
/rw York

Don't ToharroSpIt »nd Smoke Vour I.Iff A"...,.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No To
Mac, the wonder worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, ROc or VI. Cure guaran!teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York.

THEY ARE
T BEAUTIES!
SAVE MONEY !
SAVE DOCTOR BILLS!

If you value th«' 11«.*m 11Si of
your wife or daughter,avoid 'he j! jurious eil'eets
of using a cheap made,hard-running machine. The

NEW HOME
is the one Pr them to use.
See them at '! e

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.

r\, y«Don t
>A « r"iu, ,7.*i OK vino i- oit A

t bicycle nut thru pay *!<!< ,:j>7"> or .*.'>11 more for repairs to

Yourself 4
and

Wheel. ^
<.et a V I K I X<; and avoid

Second Costs.
Seven hundred VIKIN'US sold
last year hy one a^ent and repairson same during the season
only
V I K I N't i bicycles are
_ t

Wo+rv CfrrvnrY^5 WLI Wll^
and

Handsome.
VIKING Hitlers are

Satisfied.
VIK ING Agencies are

Profitable.
Complete line.VIKINGS, $7and $100. Hero, a

VIKING QUAfcltfY WHSBI,
at $5(1. Send for catalogue.Good agents wanted for Lancasterand vicinity.

UNION MFIi. CO.,
TOLEDO. 0.

Makers.

J Caveats, a iTraih Mnr si t.n c. I"at *

#ent business Conducted for modiratc Fcrs. 4
{Oua Office is ?ppc#itf U. S. Patent Office JJam! we can sern.e| #ent in less time than those J» remote from Washington. 4' Semi model, dr.-.wing or photo., with descrip *ttion. We "dvise, i( patentable or not, free of Ja charge. Gjr fee not due till patent is secured. «
* a h amphlct. "How to Ob'sin Patents," with jJ cost of same in the L'. S. and foreign countries J/sent free. Address, 4

iC.A.SNOW&CO.ji» OPP patent Off cl. Washincton, 15 4

Registration Books Open.
IN ACCOIUt.WCl' WITH THE
1 Art (tl IVm; providing for the resistration of elector:*, tin* hook* of the
Supervisors of Resist ration w ill he
open at the Court House on the lirst
Moiitlay in each month for the registrationof electors ent it letl to resist rationami kepi open for three successivedays m each n nnth until the generalelection of iv.i*j.
W I I A . I'llll Kl( ll.eiPil i.l

11." m." kirk,
H. .1. I'i.y.nn, x Kcjfi^i rat ion.

Nov. IS. 1*00. (f.

"The Leading Fire Insurance Company
of America."

I nenrporateil 1 s 1 !*. Charter Perpetual

AiTNA
FIRE INNI IMM'E I01IF1.W

(IK IIAltTFOItl), CONN.
Cash Capital * 4,000,000.00
Cash Assets over 11.000,000.00
I ntiuito ,.f..r> "** lUUt JUtli iktt

Several other strong reliable companiesrepresented and business entrustedto me will receive prompt attention.
A. J. Ct.AKK,

Resident Agent.

OAOTOXIIA.


